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Following Cattle.-

'I

.

.it ti.i' lion ; is aii iniporlnnt-
if pot uiu piMihalilr , fnclor in-

pi out..iihCHI Hi1 feeding' is a
prop silion dial does not admit
of .MSn'iient.' My allowing him
free access to die feed lul the
hos ,' frequently prevents cattle
fudinjj operations from result-
ing Hi toss ,

A steer consumes jjrass and
hay economically because he is-

bj nature endowed wilha capu-

cit
-

\ t - handle coarse fodder-
.Ik

.

. . i . > it over a second tune
in the end and grinds it line.
Hut much of the grain he eats
passt-s through the alimentary
canal almost nnti-nclied by tooth
or digestive lluid. Experimental
U.sls have shown that a two-
year old steer on a. full ration
oflinli1 corn will waste in the
excrement from 10 to Ifi percent
of .ill he consumes. Most of
this is available to the ever
present pig ; ot least enough to-

Icei p .1 7. ) pound stioat in good
growing condition with little er-

ne additional feed. Of course ,

he finds a little around the edge
of the feed bunk. During the
winter ( .f UlUil-l'.HJI' , at the Ne-

braska
¬

lO.vperiment Station ,

twenty-live 170 pound hogs
were placed in feed lots with
tifty yearling sloers whose grain
ration consisted mainly of shell-
ed corn for a period of six
months. With two pounds of
corn per day in addition these
hogs gained 105 pounds eaoh.
They were sold at $ ii.lf per
hundred. Deducting the value
of the corn fed , these hogs re-

turned
¬

from the droppings a
net prnlit of 11.07 pur steer.-

In
.

a test at the Kansas Ex-

periment
¬

Station eight shoals ,

averaging eighty.eight pounds ,

followed live two-year-old sleers
whose grain ration was soaked
corn and eight shoals of equal
weight followed tiveolher steers
on a dry , shelled eorn ration.
Each pig was fed an average of
one pound of corn per day addi-
tion

¬

lo the droppings. During
a feeding period of live months
the llrst lot gained 7 (. ) pounds
per head , while the second lol
gained 951 pounds. The hogs
sold at105. At 5i8 cents per
bushel the value ol the corn
consumad by each pig in addi-
tion

¬

to the droppings was 80
cents , Thus the hogs follow-
ing

-

the soaked corn lot added
$-l.i( per steer to the prolit
while in case of the dry corn lot
the hogs added a net prolit of

!? f> .67 per steer. The results of
this last test indicate that in
feeding soaked corn less re-

mains
¬

in the droppings to be-

utilised by pigs. This test also
seems to indicate that a is good
economy to have a large num-
.ber

.
of hogs with the steers. In

this case there were sixteen
shoa ts to ten steers.

Somewhat less grain is avail-
able

¬

to hogs in the droppings of
cattle that are fed ground or
crushed grain , lint even in this
case the hog is indispensable as
the following data will show ;

At the Nebraska Experiment
Station twenty shoats , averag.-
ing

.

OS pounds , were placed with
twenty yearling steers for twen-
tythree weens. The grain ra-

tion of ten steers consisting
mainiy of ground wlu-at , and
that of the other ten mainly of
corn meal. 'Ihe pigs were fed
a little corn meal. The pigs
were fed a little les < than a
pound of shorts per day , on an
average , in addition to UK
droppings and made a gain ol
07 pounds per head. Deduct-
ing the cost of the shorts am
placing a value of $0 per him
dred on the gain , ihese pigs re-

turned a net protit of $ ii.i50 pei
steer from t h e droppings
These tests furnish aumulanl
proof of the ecouonn of givjujj
pigs free access to the feed lots-

.It
.

is better to have young pig :

with the steers because they r
more lively than mature hug.-
and take better advantage ol
their opportunity. Then ton ii-

is not advisable to lued addi-
tional grain too freHv becai.st

the pig must al\\a\s have
enough of an appetite to keep
him busy. One would infer
from the above data that with
mature cattle on a full grain
one 7ft to ] 00 * pott ml shoal per
steer will make good gains per

i day.
Many feeders are afraid lo lei

pregnant sows run will ) cattle
on the grounds thai Ihey mighl-
suslain injury. Allliough hisl
may occur occasionally the ex-

p.'Hence
-

. ol many is dial Ihe
danger is very slight indeed.-

II
.

will ordinarily do no harm lo
leave her with the catlle unlil a
days before farrowing. How-

ever
¬

, one cannel afford lo ex-

pose a very valuable pure bred
brood sow to Ihe dangers of a
feed lol even Ihough the risk
may not be great. - Nebraska
Farmer.

Report ( mill ( lie Reform School.
. ( . O. Glui-k , Supt'i'liiU'iidciit 1'riiri-

fytown.

-

. W. Va. wi'lto : "Alu-r tr.vi" '
all other advi'HIfi'd eoimh mediclm1-
vvlio

-

liiiviidclik'd t ti- ! Ilinii-y mill

Tar exclusively in thuvt Virginia
rrfnriiclmol. . I Iliul II the uinr-t HTrrt-

hv
-

and ah.-olutcly h armies * . " Moore'j-
.Pharmacy.

.

A\oncy To Loan.
$ 10,000 special fund , party de-

sires
¬

to get out or contracted for
by January 1st , if possible. Will
loan three to ten years in sums to
suit , on satisfactory real estate.-
Horrower

.

can pay $100 or any
multiple thereof on any interest
payday. If you wish to borrow
to invest , pay off an old loan , or
get money hi : sure to call on or
write to

HKNKV C. SMITH ,

Falls City , Nebr.
- - -

Must He Quick.-

1'aiiin
.

in llio stomach anil attacks of

the colic rnmi ) on MI suddenly and art ;

so I'.xtri'iiii'ly painful that immediate
elli.'f mii'-i obtained , Tlii-iv i.s no-

loct'ifltv i f Hemline; (or a dncU/r in
Midi caser II a bottle of Cliamhcrhtln'b
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Kuinudy

8 at hand. N doe I or can prescribe a
letter iredlclno For -nlo at ICcrr's
) rng Store

Go to see Koberts for holiday
goods , he is the man that saves
yon money.

A Timely Tonic ,

At this- season of eoliths anil colds it-

Is well to know that Foli-.x V Honey and
Tar is the crcatci-i throat and Innj ;
remedy. It cmcs iulil| : < ly and piwi'iilx
serious re-Milts from a cold

For Sale.
Twenty pigs at Heck's feed

store.-

A

.

Thousand Dollar. ! Worth of Good.
" 1 liavti ( icon nlll i"el nun kidney

ind bladder trouble ' " y'inpa "ln r

; ravel MItout's H-HM " .vi iii-iin'iir'

lain , " W.XP A. II Tlmi ii'n Hl-

t now n eoiil onM'iilor| of Hnll'ulo , O "I-

ot, no relief from mt'dielni ! until I lie
. an lultlat : Folrx's Iv'dnev' fare , then
the result was surprUlii' ; . A few don'.s-
tliirtfil ill ) lirlok dust like line stones
ind now I ha vis in pain across my-

kldniM s and I feel likv a new man. It
has done me a thousand dollars worth
of jjood.1' Fort-ale at Mnniv'i1'hiir -

maey

Farmer's Hotel
l-oail? and Uomn by Day or

We.-k.
1 ntn still runoinu the hotel and

will continue to do so.-

.MRS.

.

. MACOMBUR.-

Boy's

.

Life a&ved from Membranous
Croup-

."My
.

littlu bi > Ian n M-VI-I-O aliaek ol
mombraiiouonuip. . and only -jot ro-

.lit'f
.

after takiui ; Fiilm'- . Unary and
Tar , " says CV. . Lynch , a prominent
eltl/cn ofMiicliustfr , Ind. "II. yet
relief after oie dHU and 1 feel that It
saved ihc lli'e of my liny " Don't be
Imposed upon ny fiihtiiutt' nlTeruil fin
Folt-y's llonoy uml Tar. F.-r t.ilt' ut-

Mniiro's Pharmai'VT-

hereitcmoreMrCull ltntli rn ie4lnt'! 1Unl
St u Ihincf.ny other rniko olpamint. Thu li ot
account ol their ttyle , accuracy and ilmpliclt-

y.Mcrnll'
.

. MnnrillnptTheQafttict F Uonhn
mot tubtuibtri lhn any other L dU 'Mitiiln . oni-
year't iubicnpilonl| > eitmtxrO ce ti 30 Orlll * . } *;" '

riurabT. n cent * . Ftcry > ubicilb rc tiaMcV.all lat
tern Vrcr , Subtcrlbc today ,

I.ndy ABFitliVanl.d. . Jlandiemeprtrnlumi01-
Ii> r > lcaih comntlitlun. I'mem CatalcUicl( free o-

llkni
>

) and Premium Ciltlctu ( ihowloe ao premiumi
rut Jrcc. Adi e THE McCALL CO.HewY rlt

.

__ ,

S&SW :,

Your Dollar--
If bronchi to this market *vill cover
more i; io l < | iialily in the way of
meats tlian at an)1 other simp in town.
Remember a dollar that isn't workirtf
all the time isn't \\ell. What \ve all
want to do is to keep up the circula-
tion

¬

of the dollar. . When your dollar
tfets into this mr.rkct , it dresn't have
to take oil' its coat and tfet nil out of-

fcalli) climbing after tiling * . Our
meals are pricei "way down"

Our Proposition--
Is to sell yovi bitter meat for le.ss mon-

lv
-

< than you'll pas elsewhere.Ve sell
only the kind of meat tli.il will make
frienps. Don't \ru want to test our
rriendship. We handle hides and furs

HEISER & MOSiMAN

Phone 74-

jj For the Holidays ! |
; | Select from these I-
A A
1 ; Ice Cream and Ices |
1

, Oranges , Dates , Figs , ;|
jfi Raisins , Bananas , || Grapes and Nuts |
'I Chocolates & Candies |
I SOWLES I
; it)

PHONE 9 FALLS CITY '

Notice.

All accounts due Chicago
Lumber & Coal Co under former
management if not paid by De-

cember

¬

1st will be put in hands
of collectors. C. IT. Rickards-

Manager. .

Grip Quickly Knocked Out-
."Some

.

weuks aye duriiii ; the severe
winter weather both my wife and my-

self
¬

I'ontraeled sovee eolds which
speedily developed into the worst kind
of hifrlppo with all Its miserable sym-

ptoms
¬

, " says Mr. 1. S. Kuleston of
Maple Landin r , Iowa. "Knees and
joints nebing , muscles tore , head slop-
ped

¬

up , eyes and IJOMS running , witli
alternate spells of chills and fever , Wo
begun uslnj ; Chamberlains Cough Hem-
edy

-

aiding tiio Mime with a dose of-

Chamborlaln's Stomach and Liver
Tablets , and by its liberal use soon
completely knocked out the crip.1'-

It Is a ! ( ) od plan to take a dose of-

thi Tablets when you have a cold.
They promote a healthy action of the
bowels , liver and kidneys which is-

n I way- beneficial when the system Is-

niM hted by a cold or attack of the
ip. For tulii by Kerrs drug store.

Low Rates On M. P.
One way colonist ttekots to California

for S2.VOO , on sale Sept , to Oct. Illst.
One w y colonist tickets to Portland

$2'00\ , also Seattle , to Spokane 22.f 0 ,

tickets onale September loth , to Oct ,

;u-t
1. H. VAKNKK. Agent.-

A

.

Certain C'ire for Croup.
When a child ch.is symptoms of

croup there ts no time to experiment
with now remedies , no mutter how
highly they may bo recommended.
There is one. preparation that can al-

ways
¬

be depended upon. It lias been
in use for many jear and has never
been known to fail , viz ; Chamberlains
Cough llumedy. (5lvo it and a quick
cur ! is Mire to follow. Mr. M. H

Compton of Mark" ! , Texas , says of it ,

" 1 have uid Chamberlain' Cough
Kcmedy in sevens easeaof croup witli-

my children , and can truthfully say it
always gives prompt relief.1' For salu-

at Kerr's Drug Sto-

re.SHIELDS'

.

CAFE
l.KO. SH1KLDS , Proprietor

Open Niylit and Day. Oysters
a Specialty Everything1 Ilot

One block cast of Cleveland's Ston-

Kor ItilliuusileSs and Sick Hendache.
Take Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup

It bwi-fteiis the stomachaids di cstioi
and ui-ts as a gentle stimulant on the
liver and bowels without irritating
the > o organs. Orino Laxative Frnll
Srup cures billlousness and htibitual-
coiistlputlon. . Does not nauseate 01
;: ripe and is mild and pleasant to take
Kemember the name Orlno ard refuse
to aocept any substitute. A kidney or
bladder trouble can always be cured
by usinir Foloy's Kidney Cure in-

time. . For sale at Moore's Pharmacy ,

Spec al flrvstcr's Sale ,

In llii clrrult einrt "f llic : 'nlli iMintc1-
111

-
I IK1 ill l'r'l| ' nl .Si'lll i-I , i

\lin.i I Tlioi'lll *
ClilnplHlnHtlt.-

v

.
v

* i .1 Wli-Ulinui rt ill.
H'lriiilrtntIll ( 'luiiiiiTj-

I OIIEOI.OrJI'lll : Of .MO.IT..MIK

I'lllilic iiutlcc Is hcrcli ; ulvi-n i Inn In \\t'it-\
H.re Ml il liy Vlltui nf it ili on c i-IIIITril hi
IIIHi iivi'cllildf 1.1)) Ilic Ullll ( lilt of lli'i'ctn ! .

Wll. I. Ili-ii II. 'I'lillliiliicl. I-IH ci il Mn-il-r In-

'Iniiu'iry of tlic ( 'livult rtiiiii ui iiu t'nltcitti-
ilCM lur | lu ll | | ( ! ( if Ni'lirinkii , will. n-

.hi''Mil
.

iln.v nr .liniiiMry. I'.KXl. in Ihc luiurdf
line o'clock In Hi" loirnnnii ol sulil day ul
In1U' t liont door ol llic ItlcliiiMl.Mi-
nniiiily court IIDIIMI liiillilltu In tlic city ol-

'tilU ( Itv , Itli'liiiiiHiin uoHiily. Slitlc iini-
lllstilclof Nulinttkii , Hell ut luiiillu iiiiuiliin'-
in uit ) li Din InllowiiiK ili'di I'll it'll ( iiu'wrM ,

n.ull :

Till' M st Imir of Hit' licnlli"ii | ( | iinlo-
ru'i r in1 ' nlccllon iiiiinlii'i' tlncc ( .1)) ,

xcfpMlil' IlKhl nl Uiiy of llic I ! V M I ! II-

.llfO
.

lllC Mill HlCII l ( | llll! Id' III till' MOrlllU'C,1-
liliti'lc i MIC' ,, nl llic nn'.ii nl' mid Mctii.n-
Illllllll'l tllll'l' 111 I'M l'll| I'llilll lU'll's lll.PIll.IMl-
is lollntvt : I'lilliliiciii'ili r ii' ll..llilrcl( inn )

li'M\-l.iiii-iliili iniN ciisi ul t'l-' noillivii' t

Mil III I' III Mtl'1 SC ( ! | 1(111 Illlllllll'l ill ICC ( Hi tlll'M' "
u Mil I Mfr t Illly-loiii ( .V) ' toilto -i siilkr ;

licnro Hiinlli thirty.two ( : c.'i rude anil ( luce-
i: i ) llnl.HICMIC i'ist: tuciil ) three iS'i ) mils
mil M'vi'ii IT llnktti ) tin- creek I" Inw wnlcr-
nnrlt ; llicncc nicMinIciIM lliccncl , to tlicl-
l.K'C ( II llCjrlllMllI ).' : lll"0 tllll'C Mtlll OIIClllll-
lii'ic oil' llic't" l Hide of the < ontlicn i iiinr-
cr

| -

nl tlic liorllnvot qimrtcr Nc'i' of the tin ' (
il Miild f'M'llna iiiitiiliur Iliii'c , .' ! nlvi all Ilint-
I.Ill I' ! ' till" SOIItll M t iplllltl'l' Ol' tilt' IIO'lll-
rte l iiiinlcr| ( c'tdf the ' '< ol : ild <ci'llou-
mm IT llirco , :r lylnir east ol the Neiiuilia-
HviT ntiil lit'hiseven) nc'rei ninii1 nr ( ""* .

Hid liclnn ; i mini o | one hnuilied uml twenty-
wo

-

mid niic half nurcs less rl.'lit ot niiv-
if the II. ,V M. iiillfioml n < n ivv MiiiMlntt ; itll-
n MM'tlnn MliMihc" llticc 11 In towiiihlp iiiini-
icr

-
one II noilli ol inline tllteen 115 ei: t ol-

lic l\tli pi'liicipiil iii'Tlilitn , mill all -Hunted
li lilchariNnn (Miinly , N'cliiiiikH-

OKO II. Tlli'MMKI , ,

Spoeliil Muster in-
W.M.TIJII I1. TIIO.Ms

Hollellor Tor Conipliilnmir. I00"it-

of Sheriff's Sale
Nnllce Is h'neliy (ilvcli ( hut liv virllie uf : tn-
nlcr of .siile Issui'd oil ! ot the Dc-trlct Court ,

ii mid for liii'hmdpoii countv midstuieo '

Mehni'.kii iilidcr llic Real of s-ilil ri.tnt ( luted-
'ii HID Inth tiny ol' Novcinher IHTi mid to me-
llrruti'il nnSliiirlll of citld ooiinty to he een-
tcd.

-
. will on the eighth day ol' Jummry

I'.KVi' at - n'cliiul ; p. in. of Mild day ut Hi-
ewit door ( illhe i-onrt lioiif-o In the city of
Kit Is City In xild: iMiunty mid sliile. oiler for
Mile at inililli ! veiidoe mid sell lo the lik'hest
mil liesl lildder , Ihe property desorllicd In

said order of vale , to-vvlt : l.ois seventeen
ITi olftlitrcti ( IS ) and Mliiclceii feet oil'of HID
outli slile of lot number nineteen 111 In block
iiiinlier'I'lilrty-M'ven ; i7i In ullyol' I'alU City
ItlchardMin comity , Nubriiaku In mild comity
to satl.sly a decree ol' suld uonrl , with later-
'sts

-

and costs teuoveied by Sluphim c.relaerl-
uiiliift .lennle Wetitworlh , ICdniiVentworth
i minor over II years of antanil Peter I'rcd-
rli'k

-
fr. Terms of sale cash-

.ilven
.

( under my hand at Kalis Oily , Nebnis-
in

-

tills ( Hi duyof llcccmber UHl'i-

.lOII.N. llOSHACK.SIlOrlll' .

A. E. Wolfe D. O.-

OsfeopaHiic

.

PltysicuinO-

llicu over Lyford's Htore. llusidcncu-
at National Hotel

FALLS CITY NEBRASKA

Missouri Pacific Railway
Time Table , Falls City , Neb.

NORTH
No. 105 Omaha and Lincoln

Express A 1:57 a in-
No. . 103 Omaha and Lincoln

passenger A 1:30 p in-
No. . 1'Jl Local Krcight , Au-

burn
¬

A 1:00: p in
SOUTH

No. 106 Kansas City and St.
Louis and Denver A 3:10: a in-

No. . 103 Kansas City and St.
Louis and Denver A 1:30: p m-

No. . l'J2 Local , Atcbison. . 10 : 15a m-
No. . 164 Stock Freight , Hi-

awatha
¬

A 10:20 p m-

A. . Daily. 11. Daily except Sunday.-
J.

.

. 1J. VAKXIJR , Agent.

Nuts , nuts , nuts , English wal-

nuts
¬

, pecans , filberts , Braxilian-
nigger( toes' ) Almond and Hiclcr-

3T

-
° nuts at Ilarlows-

.DR.

.

. O. H. KENT
Graduate American School of
Osteopathy , Kirksville , Mo.

Examination and Consultation Free

Hoiir * : ! ) to 12 a m ; 1 to 4 p m-

Olliceat residence , Stone street , second
block north of court house.

FALLS dry - NEURASKA

Burlington Bulletin.
Special Ilomest't'kers Rules

Greatly red need round trip rates
to the North Plalte Valley and the
Biy Horn 13nBin. November 21st-

Deoember f> th and 15th.) This is-

an unusually wood chiinco for yon
to look nt lands in these new
returns , which otter a big" prolit-
lo those who secure them early.

Home Visitors Excursion Visit
the old home when yon have
cleaned tip the season's work.
Cheap excursion rates to various
of the east. The only excursion
November 27th limit 21 days-

.To
.

the Siuniv South Winter
tourist rates daily until April < K) .

Return limit thine 1st , I'.IOO.

Cheap llomeseekers Kates to
the west , southwest and South the
firstand third Tuesdays of each
menth.

Write me just what trip yon
have in mind and let me advise
you the least cost and the best
way to make it. G. Stewart ,

Agent 0. 13. & Q. Ky.-

An

.

Emer'encyMcdicinc.
For sprains , bruises , burns , scalds

and similar injuries. tlert) is nothiiij-
so oed us Chamberlain's Pain Bnlin"
It soothes the would and not only elves
Instant relief from nain , but cause the
parts to heal in abjut one third the
time required by thu usual treatment
As It Is an antisoplc all danger from
blood poisoning Is avoided , Sold at-

Kerr's Drug Store.

ViH. . JIaddox
Real Estate Agency

KAIJ.S CI.TY NJOUKAbKAKa-

jctCTiiyasJC.'aaareMgciaaga y '!

See me before your purchase. I am
selling city property , Irniitti mon-
ey

¬

at lowest rates , selling farms and
making farm loans. See me if you
wish to buy. sell or make n loan. 1

am here- for business. Write

W. H. Maddox , Falls City

S a ra toga Res ta ti ra n t-

SIICU'I OUDKK llot'SK
Meals at all Time.-.

Oysters and Hot C'hile-
MiiiiiiNo A si'-

C. . V. lll.NDK-

ICKSMcNALL

Fancy and Staple
Groceries
Fruit in Season-

Satisfaction Guaran-
teed

¬

Free City Delivery.

Phone 40

Storage for Household
And other Good-

s.Merchants

.

and-

Business Men
With hard accounts lo collect ,

should place them with

John L. Cleaver
Collection Attorney

FALLS CITY , NEB
For Collection or for Suit

Collections my Specialty
Succeeds where others fail
Small Commission charged

TIME TABLE

Palls City. Neb.

Lincoln Denver
Omaha Helena
Chicago Uuttc
St. Joseph Salt Lake City
Kansas City Portland
St. Louis and all San Francisco

points cast and and all points
south. west.

TRAINS I.12AVK AS I'OIJ.OWS :

No. 42. Portland St. Lcnis
Special , St. Joseph ,

Kansas City , St.
Louis and all points
cast and south 7:20 p m-

No. . 13. Vestibnled express ,

daily , Denver and
all points west and
northwest 1:25: am-

No. . 14 , Vestibuled express ,

daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

City , St. Louis
and all points cast
and south 7:47: a m-

No. . IS. Vestibnled express ,

daily , Denver , and
all points west and
northwest 1:28: p m-

Nc 10. Vestibnled express
daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

"City , St Louis
Chicago and points
east and south 4:25 p m-

No. . 20. Local express daily
Atchisonand points
south and west. . . . 4:35 p m-

No. . 41. St. Louis-Portland
Special , Lincoln , He-
lena

¬

, Tacoina and
Portland without
change 10:07: p m-

No. . 115. Local accommoda-
tion

¬

, daily e x-

cept
-

SundaySalcm ,

Neniaha and Ne-
braska

¬

City 11:15: p m-

Sleeping1 , dining "and reeling chair
cars ( seats free ) on through trains.
Tickets sold and baggage checked to
any point in the States or Canada. For
information , time tables , maps and
tickets , call on or write to G. Stewart
Agent , Falls City , Neb. , or J. Francis.-
G.

.

. P. T. A. . Omaha-

.C.

.

. H. TIARION
AUCTIONEER ,

Sales conducted in
scientific and busi-
nesslike manner A

W ( *

| c. H. MARION !
I Falls City , Nebraska |

MVINTER- *

When a boy reaches that per-
iod where lie' ? "all lu.nils and
feet" no wonder hi ; feelurlev
ed if hiis obliged to wear ill-

fittlnjr
-

and mi-do-liily shoes in
order to jriiin fierviee-

.Thure
.

I ? no need of it. as <ve-

pr.ne ripht here that nod up-

iii'aranec
-

and t.roll wonr oan bd-

Durable. . warm ,

t-heddlnj : Shoes for Bov ? just
the thiiiii thu avora 'o parent ib-

lookini! for.-

Uox
.

Calf Velour ana linssliin-
Jiilf( at from

1.25 to $2.75-

B. Molt. ,

TKeShoe Man

D. S. TlcCarthyI-

DRA.Y AMID

Prompt attention given
to the removal of house-

hold

¬

good-

s.PHONE

.

NO. 211-

WE= SELL=
Diplomat , Od Crow

James E. Pepper-

Guckeiilieimer Rye

The tinest Whiskey made fall
for unir favorite brand at

William Harnack's
Phone 74.

'-
M-

MREFRACTION 1ST.-
R.

.
. L. Beaumont , M. D.
Formerly CVc unU CarSpcclnllM.

Now limiting practice to EYE
GLASSES. Sixth and Felix ,

ST. JOSEPH , - MISSOURI-

.GEO.

.

. H. PARSELLM. D.
Telephone No. 88

Office at Residence
Office Hours : 8 to 10 a. m. ;

i to 3 p. m.-

HOMIOAY

.

CHINA AND GLASSWARE

We huve a special lot
for the Holiday trade.
See the goods , the prices
are right. Dinner ware
of all kinds. China and
English ware by the set
or piece.

Plenty o-

fGROCERIES
Valley Lilly Flour

Nuts and Fruits
of all kinds.

See this stock before
you doour holiday buy
ing.-

CHAS.

.

. M. WI.S! ( N'S


